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 FENAC and Hospital Municipal are receiving donations

If you want to donate something to help people in need you can take it to FENAC.  People are 
donating masks, alcohol gel, and hygiene material. The hospital has received mineral water, 
hygiene material and food.
The Donation Center at  FENAC is opened from 12h to 18h.
Source: https://www.novohamburgo.rs.gov.br/noticia/guerra-coronavirus-solidariedade-ameniza-escassez-produtos-essenciais

By: Teacher Giani  Elise Mombach 

5.000 masks were donated at FENAC.

https://www.novohamburgo.rs.gov.br/noticia/guerra-coronavirus-solidariedade-ameniza-escassez-produtos-essenciais


A soccer team from Dois Irmãos organizes a campaign to collect funds for public 
health: 

Source: https://odiario.net/sao-beicado-se-une-na-luta-contra-o-coronavirus-e-lanca-campanha/

A soccer club called São Beiçado has chipped in more than 10 thousand reais. The objective is to 
help institutions and public services from Dois Irmãos. They have already started to deliver the 
donations.
By teacher Michel Bandero da Rosa

https://odiario.net/sao-beicado-se-une-na-luta-contra-o-coronavirus-e-lanca-campanha/


City Hall launches platform with children's content:

The challenge of keeping the kids up to date with their studies and 
having fun is now having an important ally with this novelty: this week the 
'Rotina para a Quarentena' platform was launched, with several free 
children's content.

The ‘Rotina para a Quarentena’ platform has several activities for 
children to have fun while learning, as well as suggestions for daily 
organization to help parents.

By:Anna

S

https://conteudo.solutudo.com.br/jundiai/cidadania-jundiai/fiqueemcasa-prefeitura-lanca-plataforma-com-conteudos-infantis/
https://conteudo.solutudo.com.br/jundiai/cidadania-jundiai/fiqueemcasa-prefeitura-lanca-plataforma-com-conteudos-infantis/
https://conteudo.solutudo.com.br/jundiai/cidadania-jundiai/fiqueemcasa-prefeitura-lanca-plataforma-com-conteudos-infantis/
https://conteudo.solutudo.com.br/jundiai/cidadania-jundiai/fiqueemcasa-prefeitura-lanca-plataforma-com-conteudos-infantis/


By Augusto Frantz

Renner: helping communities and self-employed professionals 
to overcome Covid-19 crisis

A total of R $ 4.1 million will be used to fund the acquisition of 
basic and fundamental supplies for the treatment of patients with 
Covid-19, and also to contain the spread of the virus. Support is 
directed towards the purchase of supplies for hospitals in the Unified 
Health System (SUS).

link news 

https://liderancacomvalores.com.br/coronavirus-lojas-renner-profissionais-autonomos/


Bibiana Spier Penna

Coronavirus: neighbors offer 
to shop and not expose the 
elderly One person made a message to her neighbors 

saying that she can go to the market and the 
pharmacy in their places(this message is specific to 
the older ones), so they can stay at home. Click on 
the link to read more about it.

https://www.otempo.com.br/brasil/coronavir
us-vizinhos-se-oferecem-para-fazer-compra
s-e-nao-expor-idosos-1.2311875



By: Eduarda (Dudinha)
Source: 
https://www.terra.com.br/noticias/coronavirus/producao-de-mascaras-caseiras-para-doaca
o-ocupa-quarentena,d148f0baa53668774c8e6de89c05b163atvngf95.html

Production of homemade masks for donation 
during the quarantine.

A few days ago, the Ministry of Health 
indicated a new way to fight the proliferation of 
covid-19 in Brazil: that people produce 
homemade masks and start wearing them every 
time they go out on the streets. The 
recommendation was well accepted and many 
people have taken advantage of the quarantine 
to sew this small piece of collective protection.

https://www.terra.com.br/noticias/coronavirus/producao-de-mascaras-caseiras-para-doacao-ocupa-quarentena,d148f0baa53668774c8e6de89c05b163atvngf95.html
https://www.terra.com.br/noticias/coronavirus/producao-de-mascaras-caseiras-para-doacao-ocupa-quarentena,d148f0baa53668774c8e6de89c05b163atvngf95.html


Soccer Players agree to reduce their salaries
-Amid speculation about tax cuts in football during a coronavirus pandemic, Lionel Messi made it all clear in 
Barcelona. In an official statement, the star said that he and the rest of the Catalan club's squad reduced their 
losses by 70% while the state of alarm in Spain continued.

-"We are going to make contributions to allow club employees to receive 100% of their payments," says shirt 
number 10 from Argentina. Catalan club issues statement confirming athletes' decision

-We will make contributions to allow club employees to receive 100% of their payments - highlight or Argentinian 
shirt 10.

Source:

https://globoesporte.globo.com/futebol/futebol-internacional/futebol-espanhol/noticia/coronavirus-lionel-messi-anuncia-que-elenco-do-barcelona-v
ai-reduzir-salarios-em-70percent.ghtml

By Emanuel Silva

https://globoesporte.globo.com/futebol/futebol-internacional/futebol-espanhol/noticia/coronavirus-lionel-messi-anuncia-que-elenco-do-barcelona-vai-reduzir-salarios-em-70percent.ghtml
https://globoesporte.globo.com/futebol/futebol-internacional/futebol-espanhol/noticia/coronavirus-lionel-messi-anuncia-que-elenco-do-barcelona-vai-reduzir-salarios-em-70percent.ghtml


A good deed that is taking place in this quarantine is the construction of the 
Porto Alegre hospital!

Porto Alegre City Hall says it will build a 35-day hospital with 62 beds to 
attend Covid-19 cases, where 
companies supported the 
construction of this hospital 
and are collaborating by 
sending tools / materials 
to finish the construction !!!

Source: 
https://g1.globo.com/rs/rio-grande-do-sul/noticia/2020/04/29/prefeitura-de-porto-alegre-anuncia-construcao-de-novo-hospit
al-em-35-dias-estrutura-tera-62-leitos.ghtml

BY: GUSTAVO SCOLARI

https://g1.globo.com/rs/rio-grande-do-sul/noticia/2020/04/29/prefeitura-de-porto-alegre-anuncia-construcao-de-novo-hospital-em-35-dias-estrutura-tera-62-leitos.ghtml
https://g1.globo.com/rs/rio-grande-do-sul/noticia/2020/04/29/prefeitura-de-porto-alegre-anuncia-construcao-de-novo-hospital-em-35-dias-estrutura-tera-62-leitos.ghtml


Government allocates R $ 10 billion for actions against 
covid-19

President Jair Bolsonaro issued a provisional measure (MP) 
that frees R $ 10 billion for the Ministry of Health for 

actions to combat the new coronavirus, which causes 
covid-19, in the country.

MP 969/2020, which opens the extraordinary credit for the 
National Health Fund, was published today (20) in an extra 

edition of the Federal Official Gazette

Francisco Ludwig ‘ Source
                             

https://agenciabrasil.ebc.com.br/saude/noticia/2020-05/governo-destina-r-10-bilhoes-para-para-acoes-contra-covid-19


Cafeteria in Porto Alegre distributes meals to those in need
Due to the Covid-19 pandemic, a cafeteria in the Bom Fim district of Porto Alegre is distributing meals to 

the city's street residents. The initiative started on Tuesday (24) with 50 lunches offered at Parque da 
Redenção. From this Wednesday (25), the processed dishes will be distributed in front of the place, which is on 
Rua Ramiro Barcelos.

The goal is to increase the number of meals offered. This Wednesday there were 120 and from Thursday 
(26), the idea is to produce 200. Lunches will be distributed from Monday to Saturday from 12 noon in the 
quarantine period.
For the production of lunches, the businessman is counting on the collaboration of the community. The 
cafeteria has received donations of food, such as beans, rice, pasta, polenta, meat. For those who prefer not to 
travel to the place, donations can be made in cash. In addition to food, the place also needs disposable plates 
and cutlery for distribution.
https://g1.globo.com/rs/rio-grande-do-sul/noticia/2020/03/26/com-ajuda-de-doacoes-cafeteria-distribui-almocos-para-moradores-de-rua-em-porto-alegre.ghtml
http://g1.globo.com/rs/rio-grande-do-sul/videos/v/com-ajuda-de-doacoes-cafeteria-distribui-almocos-para-moradores-de-rua-em-porto-alegre/8431891/

By João Sefrin

https://g1.globo.com/rs/rio-grande-do-sul/noticia/2020/03/26/com-ajuda-de-doacoes-cafeteria-distribui-almocos-para-moradores-de-rua-em-po
rto-alegre.ghtml

https://g1.globo.com/rs/rio-grande-do-sul/noticia/2020/03/26/com-ajuda-de-doacoes-cafeteria-distribui-almocos-para-moradores-de-rua-em-porto-alegre.ghtml
https://g1.globo.com/rs/rio-grande-do-sul/noticia/2020/03/26/com-ajuda-de-doacoes-cafeteria-distribui-almocos-para-moradores-de-rua-em-porto-alegre.ghtml
https://g1.globo.com/rs/rio-grande-do-sul/noticia/2020/03/26/com-ajuda-de-doacoes-cafeteria-distribui-almocos-para-moradores-de-rua-em-porto-alegre.ghtml


A pandemic of solidarity? This is how people are 
supporting one another as coronavirus spreads:

Laura Furtado  

Italians have been taking to their balconies to 

sing patriotic and uplifting songs. From Turin 

in the north to Sicily in the south, people are 

using social media to organize 

balcony-singing flash mobs, demonstrating 

their support for one another despite being 

stuck in their homes.

Link

https://www.weforum.org/agenda/2020/03/covid-19-coronavirus-solidarity-help-pandemic/


By: Laura Paiva

Volunteers set up a type of factory of lab coat to 
help with the shortage

In Pernambuco, a group of volunteers 
set up a small production line to make 
waterproof coats with TNT. The pieces are 
distributed to health professionals who 
already face a lack of PPE (personal 
protective equipment) for care of 
suspected cases of covid-19. The factory 
was set up at a school on the reef, which 
allowed them to use their space.  

Source:https://noticias.uol.com.br/saude/ultimas-noticias/redacao/2020/03/30/voluntarios-no-recife-mont
am-fabrica-de-jalecos-em-tnt-para-suprir-faltas.htm

https://noticias.uol.com.br/saude/ultimas-noticias/redacao/2020/03/30/voluntarios-no-recife-montam-fabrica-de-jalecos-em-tnt-para-suprir-faltas.htm
https://noticias.uol.com.br/saude/ultimas-noticias/redacao/2020/03/30/voluntarios-no-recife-montam-fabrica-de-jalecos-em-tnt-para-suprir-faltas.htm


 Cacau Show donates R$1 milion to     
buy respirators

The brand that owns 2.3 thousand stores in Brazil announced that it will 
make a donation of R$ 1 million to the government of the State of São 
Paulo. According to Valor Econômico, the amount should be used to 
buy, mainly, respirators for hospitals that need the equipment most.

By:Lorenzo Debarba 7I
https://valor.globo.com/empresas/noticia/2020/03/27/cacau-show-vai-doar-r-1-milhao-a-sao-paulo-para-

compra-de-respiradores.ghtml

https://valor.globo.com/empresas/noticia/2020/03/27/cacau-show-vai-doar-r-1-milhao-a-sao-paulo-para-compra-de-respiradores.ghtml
https://valor.globo.com/empresas/noticia/2020/03/27/cacau-show-vai-doar-r-1-milhao-a-sao-paulo-para-compra-de-respiradores.ghtml


Flowers as a tribute

There was no lack of tributes 
for those who care for us! 
Professionals from Hospital 
de Caridade São Vicente de 
Paulo received flowers from 
the beautiful gesture of 
partnership between 
Alessandra Toyoda Dantas, 
who is accompanying her 
mother, who is hospitalized 
in the hospital, and a 
company and a florist, both 
from Itupeva

By: Luanna B. Cardoso



Fonte:https://gauchazh.clicrbs.com.br/coronavirus-servico/noticia/2020/04/o-virus-da-solidariedad
e-boas-acoes-no-combate-a-pandemia-em-porto-alegre-ck91yy2ne00i0014q7vcvsh57.html

NGO HAS ALREADY SERVED MORE THAN 4 
THOUSAND MEALS IN VILA PLANETÁRIO

In Porto Alegre, the NGO called Misturaí started to 
give food to the homeless. Around 150 volunteers are 
cooking and taking food to them. They have served 
7.5 thousand meals in three weeks! In Vila Planetário 
there are many homeless people, so there is the area 
that they are serving more food. 

By: Manuela L. Pereira

https://gauchazh.clicrbs.com.br/coronavirus-servico/noticia/2020/04/o-virus-da-solidariedade-boas-acoes-no-combate-a-pandemia-em-porto-alegre-ck91yy2ne00i0014q7vcvsh57.html
https://gauchazh.clicrbs.com.br/coronavirus-servico/noticia/2020/04/o-virus-da-solidariedade-boas-acoes-no-combate-a-pandemia-em-porto-alegre-ck91yy2ne00i0014q7vcvsh57.html


By :Manuela Schmitz Baum          Source:  https://www.ecommercerocket.com.br/post/acoes-de-marketing-pandemia-de-coronavirus

AMBEV : Alcohol gel manufacturing

The giant beverage market  announced 
that part of the alcohol used in beer 
production would be reverted in the 
manufacturing of alcohol gel. This 
material, which is missing in many 
Brazilian cities, will be donated to 
hospitals and others SUS(Sistema 
Único de Saúde)  health units, for the 
cities of São Paulo, Rio de Janeiro, and 
Distrito Federal

https://www.ecommercerocket.com.br/post/acoes-de-marketing-pandemia-de-coronavirus


Man celebrates 67th anniversary outside his 
wife’s nursing home 

Due to coronavirus precaution, Bob Shellard isn't allowed to visit his wife in her 
Connecticut nursing home. So he stood outside her window and held up a sign 
that said "I've loved you for 67 years and I still do. Happy Anniversary."
By Maria Eduarda Kreuz



Maria Luísa Joner Maia

Because of the pandemic psychologists offer 
solidary listening in Novo Hamburgo.

Thinking of helping people 
to deal with their feelings 
of anxiety and fear a group 
of 17 psychologists will help 
people by making free 
consultations available.

https://www.jornalnh.com.br/noticias/especial_coronavirus/2020/03/26/em-meio-a-pandemia--psicologas-oferecem--escuta-solidaria--em-novo-hamburgo.html

https://www.jornalnh.com.br/noticias/especial_coronavirus/2020/03/26/em-meio-a-pandemia--psicologas-oferecem--escuta-solidaria--em-novo-hamburgo.html


Last week the fluminense soccer team started distributing more than 443 
basic supplies to families without many conditions. The  supplies were 
made to last 1 month and some of them are rice, beans, flour, eggs, sugar 
and tomato sauce (basic foods that will help many families.)

Fluminense donates more than 400 
basic  supplies.

Pedro kreuz
https://globoesporte.glob
o.com/futebol/times/flumi
nense/noticia/coronaviru
s-fluminense-faz-doacao
-de-443-cestas-basic

https://globoesporte.globo.com/futebol/times/fluminense/noticia/coronavirus-fluminense-faz-doacao-de-443-cestas-basic
https://globoesporte.globo.com/futebol/times/fluminense/noticia/coronavirus-fluminense-faz-doacao-de-443-cestas-basic
https://globoesporte.globo.com/futebol/times/fluminense/noticia/coronavirus-fluminense-faz-doacao-de-443-cestas-basic
https://globoesporte.globo.com/futebol/times/fluminense/noticia/coronavirus-fluminense-faz-doacao-de-443-cestas-basic
https://globoesporte.globo.com/futebol/times/fluminense/noticia/coronavirus-fluminense-faz-doacao-de-443-cestas-basic


Volunteers raise donations for low-income families in Greater 
Florianópolis

A group of workers collected donations with food and other items to help 
low-income families in Florianópolis during the coronavirus crisis.

Marcos Vinícius Dutra, 33 years old, one of the good participants in the 
action, says that the help is based on information in groups on Facebook 
“Everyone against the Corona - Grande Floripa”. 

If you want read the source click here

By: Pedro Endres

https://www.nsctotal.com.br/noticias/veja-acoes-de-voluntarios-durante-a-pandemia-de-coronavirus-em-sc

